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tebriery 24, 1908 

Mr. stave Lens 
Mr. Eel farete 
The Joe ,,yne ::how 
Trry. :no lunaeles 
Celifornie 

Dear Steve end Eel, 

=is hrutus knew, lt is int difficult fee* ties truL-tad to ure the knife. And 
se 1 Love ao often heard, it is eifficult for n whore to become en gioneet woman% 

it lo :Accuse trusted both of you the t I see ee'zel by my canoe of outrage 
that go inhibitoi me. Fel is the men who tnid le e year eso *htt be left ereduction 
or the Chow baccuse he could no loner etomeeh n aereer r. f demeenine people under 
oironmetences that rendered than close to defenseless. And '"fete is the men Aso 
phonon ::et to pee thet at lest there were beine chenees eade to trOe3 tee otoo Rev, 
reapcheible, to lee el eseistence in this. eo you can be genuinely 7,roud of your 
acooeeliehment, ,teve, went you to now the,: I did lnareeee my lnaehtedrees in 
en et-. rt. to 4ale you saes I hee tried to lontte :fir you come n: he kinds of guatitS,  
you se1:1 you 7&.eitJe. ..a you eLow, 1 bad deveinpod oyes now, quite vieunl evidences, 
end I tied come ell eooroes the country amino: it for you. 

In our country, we are now half way between Germany 1234 slid erwell 1434. 
Ycs ':eve each Joel!, your contribution torierd !ceeeine ue t;art. Molest I om to 
ftssume.yoa ere without prinuipie or decency - and *se I possible do teat"- I seems 
this we your purpose. ea, be proud* you succeeded, in your ematlwey. You bete 
converted the press es you represent the press into on egenoy of goverment. This, 
of coarse, it the trtelitionnl function in our oountry, is it not. This wee. the 
intent of the founding fathers, this the dedicetion of 7enger, the glory of Jefferson. 
If you have forgotten your Jefferson, I on supply a few quotes. Or is jefferson 
"subversive to you, is the Constitution, freedom frcm govenmeat by the TOOO'r 

The best that I *to asy for lutler is teat he is P site esn. The eltenative 
la t..nt. 	.1;; 	 -.1$eviv av:el le t- 	 'Hewing 

would be 'without sleep the night before, I ssread, helievine, naively, that it 
would be o debate, that he was a swan whose word 1 could tale. There is euoh I 'mew 
ebout Butler end the function of the group Vast 13 hi emeltieket. It is not incnn-
ceiveble tbst a nee with e genuine interest in his country would have wanted the 
airing of a genuine dialogue on taco men who runs the mlanommi Inforeetionm Dermall of 
the Neerices end its antecedents, of the most extreme of the radiate right with 
ehich it is affiliated, of its seeming involvement in the new Orloone pert of the 
ntory of the asseseinstion, not the boat of whieh ems its esaistence to Oswald- and 
utler's, esreonely- in helping C,i,s sotabliet eh 1:A311:gonna "cover". 
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Butler's lee,. acme to i:mvP derived tram the esrlier eYriende of eenceeeetic 
Cube; (Oil you ever knot that satiate wee "democretle. You do now.) bite I woe 
with you, although I didn't teem knee it, Gerrison eseTreperine e eubpens for 
ellen eullse. ene nf tee specification in it hes to do wits this greu421  You will find 
the decement he cited on ogee 101-2 of eseeld In New rleans. It mei lelrike you, 
in tee 1 . ght of your recent performance, as less Vein etrenee that the represeetatiee 
of the eriends of Democretie cube was ettemptine to buy truces is the o-re 	Oswald 
et a time then lee liervey esweld wee in :easels and when several others of that memo 
were in the employ of the same coffee compene which employed bin when he eventually 
eat to New erleene. But ye., ^ply ee intereetee in what 1 hove been tald duriee my 
inveetieetion of this eel. report. 

Ioceeh ':oars is cue of three elieses of a man who is new s captain in 
ereciel Serees in Vietnem under one of these aliases, eavine, Etter he leer ::acv ::reams, 
bean involve:1 in the Lleminicen incident. 

ec, ycu cell see how entirely aetuched butter really ie. 

,fter he left your helloweu hull he 'tent to ,eehlegtou to "testify" 
before a redecel-right "Commurist" trial. YOU will fine s half-column story no thie 
in the New Crleens Etetee-Item of lebretery 21. It begins this wen eehe essassinetion 
of John F. eereade way pinpoints' by estudent of citation end propegenee (some stud-
ent!) ee OLS of tne underlying causes) of the urban riots cf recent years." eo, you 
can 	thet "sutler shune commercialization of the esseesinetion. You might oleo be 
teeested in enneine that one e: tea judges is leseeeeo eertell-elle. f bet wertbee 
ueketery ceetritutien ec truth in the stcry of 	our rebel ,out eee =reared, I re- 

cr you to /5,78 144 cf esweed In sew erlcens, ehere you will see his total febriastion 
u: 	n-n-exesteet Cestre seeech, of hie; invention of the eeule epee eseele tepid bean 
to Cuba, 	eeteiled by tte 	you eeem tc hove tee euelet notion I reefer believe. 

You ere in geed eeeeeny, ereret yen,: 

Just baton's your Berm, eocording to what I 7elernee in too engelee but vide no 
errcrt to -entire 7erennelly, Butler wsa eneegee in hie eau speolal eiad of eenti- 

,;oemualem" (it is s career with him). 	neveeroue cf eectieists" is beine forced 
there, to tees the story of the murder of the eresident to the streets. eo you think 
thet in shier- it iteonget They call themssivea the "eennoly Aseeeainetion Truth 
Cemeittee". They wrote ee nn tee letttrbeel of the Les engelee Thecter Arts committee, 

have sines bed two letters from eeeple whosenenee are on that letterhesd ensuring 
me thet the use of it end their nemee was entirely imeroper. The first eceting of 
this eroup wee describeS to me es "unruly". ens I em told that , etler was recognized 
there. He lei not 1nel:tit? tieself. 1 ee also tele he etteeeed the :Goole mectinC. 
ee4 :eeree eleolf 	he 	7eTbar of /tile,  axlcative cc 'itte. T 	 eurther 

r:711L t', - : t 	crnl: i 	lzd c:j extreeeer eC tee , 	 T: A,2 

it to be tee proper er.romeh, 1 eight 'love eheceed teic infermatien nut ezen I wee 
in :aliforni©. 

No doubt by ceincidence, there ems a recent column by one ;eel Scott indicating 
that the House Unemericen Committee end the .senate Internal security Committee were 
leaking information about me. trom that column, thie "information" ie zrecisely that 
your "guest" triad to use. Because you made no effort to learn from no whether it yes 
true er false -end I do sow how your show is prepared, do 1 not,-is it unreasonable 
to presume you believed it without checking it pereonelly,  eould.you riek the 
reputation of the men who employe you, subject him to o !libel suit end centront 
your Distributor pith the some problem if you were not confident your "ini'reetione 
wee n-' libell-na= 1 h'w lase difficulty believing you eouli credit en erficial 
mires thae)sesumene you would teee sutler's sore after seending five minutee with him. 
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Alter all these years, memory ney be fallible. However, It le my recol-
lecteon that one of the lies Butler used wes never published. re) you will heve 
no doubt in your own mind, 1 went you to enow that when I warned l'yno he wee :about 
to sir en open libel, for I could see what butler bed in his bend, Butler switched 
immediately to another slender that he never got a chance to finish. 

Unless we ere to essume that there woe official dishenesty in theme recent 
efforts to &meg* me, we must assume thet official minds, despite the eereetuetien 
of official files, oleo lose clarity with the paessee If years. Lo, perhees 
butler, cr wneoever directed him to you, euiled to tell you teat the ;;tote "ePertmeat 
ecknowlodged its error and apologized - end that the lswyer who represented me now 
sits on the Supreme -curt. er that the agent of the house Unamericen dommittee wee 
indicted, pled guilty, end got two years -end that, essrite the most eteleert 
officiel efenrts,inoluding pressure on is district attorney eho44 ppointment es judge 
woe held up - the grand jury that indicted him refused to indict ms. 

So, meybe there ore things about government and ite neente yeu -rely not have 
known from the aontect you may have eith each agents. tut please believe me, there a 
are times when those with e genuine interest in freedom oni democracy must oppose 
this kind of government and these kinds of agents. 

In ny event, you can nos, perhaps, better uneeretand what 1 meant when 1 
warned you eepinet libel. There reeeina u eueetion obeat whether It exists. This 
wee my purpose in asking for the tape you promised to send but hevon't. Now I know 
that the reason it reon't reached me is not because it ie impoe , ible, for tail tspe 
was being aditei in iisrtweet several days ago. lee  I remind you thetycu promised me 
the unedited tape end it boa not yet errived. 

'do, be proud of whet you /11, done, whet you heve 'ode eourselves pert of, 
hoe well you have served your country, and , if nuaint, of your oen expressions of 
your eRn dedications to decency and freedom as so clearly represented in what you 
have done. 

locept we es2urence that you 'ire now, in your len (smell) weye, now rert of 
tte history of your country, and your preset love end dedication will be roocrdcd -
if no where else, in n book I will eventually publirh. It Is entitled, "Lettere To 
!rinks". I will know where to find ynu, and I well send you copies. You will to in 
fitting and axelteei eomeeny. 

Herold easborg 


